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Thanks for choosing the Anthem HealthKeepers Plus (Anthem CCC 
Plus) plan for your Commonwealth Coordinated Care Plus benefits.
As an Anthem CCC Plus member, you can order up to $50 of walker and wheelchair accessories and have them 
mailed right to your door in just three easy steps.

1. Use this catalog to find items to fit your needs like wheelchair gloves, seat cushions, safety lights and more.

2. Place your order.

}} Go to shopping.drugsourceinc.com/
AnthemCCCPluswwa and log in to 
the secure site using your member ID 
number and your date of birth.

}} Search the catalog for the items you 
want and add them to the shopping cart. 
Review your address and phone number 
and submit your order.

}} Call toll free at 1-855-323-4687 (TTY 711).
}} Tell the DrugSource customer service 

agent your member ID number, date of 
birth and the items that you want.

3. Your items are mailed to your doorstep. You’ll get your order within 7 to 10 business days through the U.S. 
Postal Service or UPS.

If you have questions or want help deciding which devices to order, call your doctor 
or care coordinator. He or she can help you choose items to best meet your needs and 
answer questions about how to use them. 

If you have questions about your benefits, call your Anthem CCC Plus Member 
Services team at 1-855-323-4687 (TTY 711). 

All Purpose Padded Gloves Price: $17.26

}} Durable all-purpose padded gloves
}} Half-finger design
}} Hook and loop closure
}} Leather palm, breathable mesh back

}} Layered high quality foam  
cushion palm

}} Sold in pairs
}} Available in sizes: Small, Medium, 

Large, Extra Large

Easy Air Seat Cushion Price: $47.00

}} Lightweight, adjustable air  
foam combination 

}} Variable pressure relief, features air 
release valve for custom fit

}} Automatically re-inflates with  
no pump required

}} Great for home, office and  
sporting events

}} Washable, zippered, breathable  
mesh cover

}} Measures 18 inches long, 16  
inches wide and three inches tall

}} Navy blue
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Heavy-Duty Gel Gloves Price: $27.43

}} Lightweight and durable
}} Leather palm and breathable  

mesh back
}} Half-finger design for an easy grip
}} Sold in pairs

}} Gel inserts in palm, thumb, and 
forefinger keep their original shape

}} Hook and loop closure
}} Available in sizes: Small, Medium, 

Large, Extra Large, XX Large

Walker Basket Price: $15.48

}} Fits standard walkers with one inch 
tube frame

}} Does not fit bariatric walkers

}} White wire mesh
}} Includes plastic insert tray and  

cup holder

Walker Cupholder Price: $16.26

}} Attaches easily to all rolling walkers }} Adjusts to hold different size items 

Walker Flashlight Price: $7.48

}} Attaches to most walkers, transport 
chairs and wheelchairs

}} Uses three AAA batteries (not included) 

}} Adds extra light and safety in  
dark places

Wheelchair Bag Back Price: $20.00

}} Zippered top with loop straps to fit 
over wheelchair handles

}} Large, waterproof nylon bag

Wheelchair Cushion Coccyx Price: $20.55

}} Measures 18 inches long, 16 inches 
wide and three inches tall

}} Navy zippered cover 

}} Wheelchair cushion with rear cutout  
to help relieve pressure on coccyx area

}} Provides stability and comfort

Wheelchair Cushion Egg Price: $8.93

Joerns Healthcare BioClinic Eggcrate Convoluted Wheelchair Cushion helps:
}} Relieve pressure 
}} Measures three inches tall

}} Give extra support, comfort and  
air circulation

Wheelchair Gel Cushion Price: $49.75

}} Gel center covered by durable 
polyurethane foam

}} Washable cushion is easy to remove
}} Gives extra comfort while sitting, even 

for long periods

}} Non-slip fabric gives traction to  
prevent sliding

}} Has corner ties to keep cushion  
secure to chair

}} Measures 16 inches long by  
18 inches wide, three inches tall
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Call toll free for translation or oral interpretation at no cost/Llame a la 
línea gratuita para servicios de traducción o interpretación sin cargo: 
1-855-323-4687 (TTY 711).
HealthKeepers, Inc. is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM is 
a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and 
symbols are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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